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Cass County Monument Co.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

PROPRIETOR
YVc have locate 1 in I'lattsnn null t make euir home. We

war.t to j;"et ac jiiainteil with all Cass county people, and are
looking tor in our line

The EVIcriumehial Lino
MAKE YOUR WANTS KNOWN TO US

CASS COUNTY
Monument Co.,
I'LAT M( U'TII

Main Street

HEARS FROM RELA-

TIVES TKOT LOST

W-Jiip.- Scnll Receives Hcsc-.0-

Froi Erotlier After Four
Years Silence.

William e"r':tll of Oii:;i;ia was in
the city in company with
hi-- - !roher-in-law- . M. Kan.ire r and
tell .!' having rer iv. 1 a message
lr- - m hi- - relatives in Poland after
f: W.v.g years of anxiety as to
i'i.ir fate during the ccrjrse' of the-g-

at war. Mr Sc.LaM had begun
I" t rat in'.s ;" .r havij.tr hi- - wife
;::;! ch i'.: re n c :! t'i the T'r.it".!
States j::st !':" or-- - the opening of the
gr--.i- t w..r the central pow-

ers and the aPi-.-- and a short tin"'
previous t'i the out hr-a- of hostili-fe- -

iie -- e::t tn the wife, who with
'!ie ta!!iil- was living not far from
1. rg. Gulichi. transportation of
tiie Hamburg-AnKriea- n line form

CASTOR I A
For Infaus and Children

Sn Use for Over 30 Year
Always b&rs

the
nature

DR. II. 0. LEOPOLD
OESTEGPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Special Attention to IHar f Womei
.Aci'Tt-- ii:;t: asks rni'ATKH
Kyes Tested auU Glasses Fitted

Night Calls Answered After Hours
and Sundays by Appointment

8:C0 a. rn. to YlM'i 1:U0 p. ra. to 0:30
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Plattsmouth. Neb

It

to start rifjht
to Ltart right now! having
ii much habit as

putting things
off. Or.ce it is

to continue. Dut un-
like habits, it
good habit.
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Lire-me- to the Fnited States. This
transportation arrived at the home
in the old country, the day before
the declaration of war by Germany
on Ktis-i- a and when the wife and
children tried to leave for this coun-

try they found the s t" the; Aus-tri.-- n

empire closed agnin-- t anyone
leaving. Tii is ended the hope of
leaving for the states and with the
n'r.ehing times cau:--i- i by the remi-siti- '.

of fond supplies for the Aus-

trian government the wife was coui-- p

11 to sell the transportation to
some of the and wealthy
residents of that section of Poland
in order that sh- - mi.-i'- t secure food
for her.--. If and children. This in-

formation was received by Mr.
Scha'.I a few months the e pen-i- n

ir c f the war in A'i!":;t. and
was the hi-- t word that reached h i nt
iMifil a few days R o when his
br.'t her residing at Poland,
wrote that the family were still
alive and anxious tn j j i 11 the hu --

laud and father in this country.
The section of Oalici.i in which

Co Schall family is now a
of the new republic of Poland,

and was duirng the war th scene
of some of the most bloody battles
of the groat struggle, as the Russian
and Austrian-Germa- n armies swept
throw eh this region several time.i
and laid waste the country. Fvcrt
in times of peace the residents of the

untry districts of Galicia found it
very hard to exist for periods be-

tween the c hai:-tio- of the winter
supplies and th" comirir of th" n--

harvest in the residents
of the country subsisted largely up-

on grasses and a few vegetables as
well as a kind of bread mail'? from
course ground and even in a
large number of cases it was im-

possible to secure even the rough
corn meal. In face of such condi-

tions in peace time it was almost
certain that a large percentage of
the inhabitants must perish of

........ .e J I 'H I JTi Tv'il I el live 11" f,'fi -
.! i.,aevL.l.- - 1 vi .l oil ?Z
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Your dollar's
Opportunity

Your dollar's opportunity is now, today!
Set it to work for you. Give it the task
of multiplying itself. In doing so it will
perform its part in the world affairs.
Everyman's money should be making use
of this opportunity. Farmers, for instance,
can not only feed the world; through
businesslike handling of their farms
and businesslike handling of their in-
comes they can help to develop the world.

Thrift Hs Patriotism
Saving 13 a form of serving. is one of the biggest
forms of national 6;rvice service to your country.
Our nrst president said, "Economy makes happy
homes and sound rations."
The way is

as a
spending or

formed,
easy

other i3 a
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hunger when the armies swept over
the land demanding what little food
supply there was. During the first
few months of the war th? Russian
armies advanced into Galicia inflict-
ing many hardships upon the in-

habitants and taking what" of the
food supply of the country as they
could secure, and this was made
even worse when the Russians were
checked and defeated by the Ger-

man and Austrian armies as the
Russians retreating laid waste a
large portion of the country and
what they had left the armies of the
Germans finished up. The terrible
condition of the section of the coun-

try in which the family of Mr.
Schall resided together with the
fact that he had failed to hear a
word from them led Mr. Schall to
lose heart and believe that his loved
ones had been forced to succumb to
the horrors of starvation together
with the many thousands of the
Galicians who had been reported as
perishing during the five long years
of war.

As soon as he received word of
the fact that the wife and children
were still alive Mr. Schall at once
begin plans to return to the old
home and secure the wife and child-
ren and return to the United States
to mike th' ir home in the land c f

ti e free. To do this it will be neces-
sary for him to his Amer-

ican citizenship and this was the
object of liis journey to this city as
it was here he made his declaration
of intention to become a citizen
some f ve years ago. When the
question as to his citizenship h

settled Mr. l will make ar-

rangement t. to go buck to Galicia to
get the family if he can secure I he

necessary pas ports.

JOHIi STliLL IS ACQUITTED

IN THE COUNTY COURT

Fr-'- Friday's Pally.
Yesterday afternoon in the county

court, the trial of John Stull on :

complaint liltd by lvin Jones, wa-tri.--

Im fore Jw!g- !".-- t -- on and a fie:
healing 'he eiib-;'i- n; the c;i.--Jud-

He on found the tlvf'.nd.int
not gw'My.

In the comphii-i- Mr. S.M,!1 w;.;

i!..rgd villi stealing .o or.t of ;

sum of hich be had paid ii
Mr. Jones fur some work that h
had done at the Rcti garaj'e. The
money, which was counted at 1 1 -

time it whs paid over to Mr. .Jones,
was left Iving on a tablv for some
little ;ime and later when it was f
be placed in the cash, register, i;
was found to be short twenty iron
men. The defendant stated that af-

ter he had paid en er the money h

had nothing more to do with it and
did not know what Lad become ed

it and so it seems the fate of t!:"
":?) will remain a dark mvsterv.

RETURNS FROM AUTO TRIP.

From Sattir-- ' iv's I a i 1 y .

Robert L. Propst anil wife accom-
panied by their son. TUvight. and
daughters. Miss Mayola I'ropst of
Sapulpa. Oklahonm. Mrs. Edna Sin-del- ar

of Omaha. Mrs. Vera Ilall-stro-

of Avoca. and Mrs. Roberta
Propst of this city, have returned
from an automobile trip covering
l.OOO miles through northern Ne-

braska, and portion of South Dako-
ta. The membe rs of the party spent
some time at Mitchell where they
were entertained at the home of a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Propst.
Mrs. Maude Test, and the sisters en-
joyed the opportunity of visiting
with each other for, the first time
in several years. While in South
Dakota the. party visited at Cham-
berlain, Sioux Falls, and as far
west a.s Yankton, South Dakota, an 3

also at Sioux City. Iowa. The trip
was made in a Chalmers "6" and
the car driven by Dwight Propst
and was one of great pleasure
throughout with excellent road"
with the exception of the one found
between this city and Omaha. All
over the northern part of Xebrarka
and Iowa a.s well as in South Dn-kot- a,

good roads were the rule but
when they came to Omaha and start-
ed south over 'he Fort Crook ro:id it
was certain'ly bad and cm this side
of the Platte was equally hard to
travel over. The condition of these
roads have caused much remark
:;n org th- - unto t l avejcrs, Mr.
Propst state's.

STILL SELLING CASS CO. LAND.

E ewhere in this is.-u- c will be
found the advertisement of J. ;

.

Falter, the real estate man. who
some bargain? in the liest

land on arth that of old Cass
county. Mr. Falter's long exper-
ience in handling the Cass cnun-.- y

farms as both agent and owner giv-;-- s

him an insight into the value of farm
b'ud that is valuable to those pur-
chasing thiotigh him and he is of
the? opinion that however good land
may be in other localities there io
no place that has land that can in
anyway beat that of the Cas con c-

ity farms and for this reason he Is
offering this land for sale.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL PAGE THIS!

rlSS EDITH MAR- -

TIN RETURNS-HOM-

After a Rich Fund of Experience
Gained Through Long Service

in the War Zone.

From Fridays Dally.
This morning Miss Edith Martin

returned to the city from the east,
where she has been visiting since
her arrival from France on August
18th. Miss Martin, who was engag-
ed "in Red Cross work at the port of
P.rest, France, for the past year, ar-

rived in Philadelphia on August 13-an-

from there she departed for IJui-lal- o,

where she remained for a short
visit with friends.

Miss Martin has hail a great ex-

perience in the war work with the
lied Cross and for several months
uid an active part in preparing for
the comfort of th" troops passing
through Rrest for the I'nited States.
While at the port Miss Martin met
a great many of the soldiers from
this vicinity passing through on
;hcir way home and such meetings
o far from home were very pleas- -

.uit to both the soldiers who were
longing for a word from home, as
well as Miss Martin. The many
friends of this lady will be pleased
to learn that she has and
'hat she has enjoyed her work among
"he troops in the foreign lauds.

RESOLUTIONS OF TEACHERS.

Fioni Friday's Daily.
The teachers attending the Cass

outity teachers institute in this
itv at the session he'd this morn- -

ng adopted the following rcsolu-'ion.- s

expressing their appreciation
of the city of Platt.-mout- h, the eff-

luent county .nipe-riniciid- nt. Miss
lpha Peterson and the instructors

t the institute:
Resolutions.

Plattsmouili. our county seat has
;ie n chosen as a suitable place for
'le.'bling ur institute for several

e.iT- -.

V.'e. ;is teachers ef Cass county,
ktiowiug the advantages for such an
occasion, wish tei show our appre-ii'.tio- n

and gnititude t oour county
opt rintendent for l;er care ful pl;ns
u bringing to us such valuable in-.- -f

ruction.
In eird.-- r to slonv euir appreciation

:uid gratitude te th.ose- - who have
helped to make cur Institute a suc-
cess, we hereby adop the following
resolutions:

He it resolved, that we express
mr thanks to our superintendent,
Miss Alpha Peterson for the effort?
manifested for our benefit.

Resolved, that we express our
thanks to Miss llohl for her splendid
imtructiem in primary methods.

Resolved, that we express our
hanks to Miss Harp for the work

presented in mental and intellig-i?nc- e

tests.
Resolved, that we express our

thanks to Miss Kaufmann for her
able instruction in penmanship.

Resolved, that we express our
thanks to Mrs. Wescott for her mus-

ical leadership.
Resolved, that we express our

thanks to Mr. Erowu for the work
done in rural sociology, arithmetic,
language and grammar.

Resolved, that we express our
thinks to Dr. J. S. Livingston for
explanation of the law- - on health
tests.

Resolved, that we express our
thanks to those who have contribut-
ed to our special entertainment, and
to those who have given us special
information along educational lines.

Resolved, that we express our
thaks to the commercial club for
entertainment Thursday evening.

Resolved, that we express our
thanks to the board of education
for the use of the high school build- -

nig.
Resolved, that we express our

thanks to the citizens of l'latts-ui- e

nth for the hospitality .shown us
eluring our stay in their midst.

MISS CROZIER.
MRS. QUEEN.
MISS SANS.
MISS DEAN.

SUFFERS SEVERE LACERATION

From Tliur.selay's Daily.
Shortly after noon yesterday a

large touring ctir driven by T. E.
Law head, of Pittsburg, Pennsylvani-
a', and containing tho members of
lib; family, was overturne-- a few
miles south of Murray, with the re-

sult that Mrs. Law head sustained a
rather severe laceration of the chin.
The accident occurred a short dis-
tance from the farm of Nick Fred-
erick, just out eif Murray, and was
caused by the eUlomobilo. skidding
up on the bank along the: roadside
and partially tipping over with the
result t!ut Mrs. Lawhead was in
jured by being thrown against the
frame of the car ami sustained the
painful cut on her chin. The in-

juries of the lady were temporarily
dressed at Murray and the party
continued on to Omaha passing thru

this city shortly before two o'clock.,
The members of the party are en-gag- ed

in an automobile tour of the
west and were traveling from Kan-ra- s

City to Omaha when the acci-

dent occurred. The car was not
damaged as a result of the accident,
and was able to be driven on into
Omaha. where the party made a
short stop.

PETTY THIEVING GOING ON

From Tuesday's Daily.
For some time there has been re- -

j

ports of the stealing of tires from
automobiles as well as smaller ac-

cessories and this seems to have be-

come a regular line of work in this
community judging from the in-

creasing number of cases of this
kind being reported. Yesterday sev-

eral car owners in the different parts
of the city report having suffered
the loss of extra tires, which were
removed from the rear of their ma-

chines as well as numerous cases ol
the taking of extra tints, tools and
other small articles of equipment
carried with automobiles. This, to-

gether with the attempted stealing
of the car of Mr. Hoyne on Saturday
night looks as though there is a
regularly organized gang of auto
thieves working over ti e city. The
automobile owners of the city should
be careful that when they leave their
f.rs all movable property is safely
locked up.

GOES TO MEET HUSBAND.

Frem Tuesday's Daily.
Saturday afternoon Mrs. C. C.

Wescott departed for New York,
where she will meet Mr. Wescott
who is scheduled to arrive in port
today from France where lie has
been for the past year engaged in
the Y. M. C. A. war work. Mr. and
Mrs. Wcscejtt will enjoy a short visit
in the east before returning to this
eity. During the greater part of his
stay in France Mr. Wefcott has been
stationed at Commercy in the Ior- -

raine sector but for the hist two j

months was ?t Paris in charge of
'lie equipnie nt department of the.j
Y. M . C. A. j!

GHARLES JELIHEK

HAS AN ACCIDENT!

Has Right Arm Eroken While ,

Crr.nldn-- r Ford at Point Near Fre- - !

mont, Proves Quite Serious. j

?rom Saturday's Dally.
The. news has reached this city

of an accident that befell Charles
Jelinek, formerly of this city, but
who is at present located in Omaha
where he is traveling for the whole-
sale house of Kudo it Bardo. Mr.
Jelinek in company with a number
of other traveling men were engag-

ed in making the territory north of
Fremont on Tuesday and the occa-

sion arising to start the Ford Mr.
Jelinek got out and attempted to
crank the car. The engine back
fired and the crank struck Mr.
Jelinek on the right forearm break-
ing the bones and the fracture prov-
ed a severe one as the bones were
badly splintered and the flesh of
the arm torn by the pieces of bone
which protruded through. The in-

jured man was hurried. by his com-

panions to the hospital at Fremont
where he was looked after and
an X-r- ay made of the arm to
fully determine ju?t how severe
the break was. One of the men who
was with Mr. Jelinek at the time of
the accident states that the condi-
tion of the arm wjjs very serious
and it was not known at the hos-
pital whether it would be possible
to set the arm so that it would be
possible to save it or not altho every
effort was being made to save an
amputation if possible. This will
be very sad news to the friends of
Mr. Jelinek in the old home ..and
they are trusting that the conditieui
of Mr. Jelinek may not prove as ser-

ious as was at first reported. Mir.

Jelinek is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Jelinek and a. son-in-la- w of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. York of this city,
and up to a year ago the family
made this city their. home until re-

moving to Omaha, where Mr. Jeli-
nek took up his work for the whole-
sale house.

SURPRISE AN OLD FRIEND.

l'toi'i S,tiirlriy'i (ail.
As yefderday as the seventy-secon- d

birthday of one of our old and
highly respected citizens, William
H. Freese, Mrs. Freese and the two
daughters. Mrs. L. V. Copenhaver
and Mrs. Don C. York, thai
it would be. a pleasant surprise to
th husband and father to invite a
number of his old friends and asso-
ciates in to spend the day and ac-

cordingly the ladies invited the
members of the Grand Army and
the ladies of the Relief Corps tej as-

sist in surprising the guest of hon-
or and the event was all that had
been hoped for as Mr. Freese was
taken completely by surprise when

I

I

There Are' Parts of Nebraska !

WHERE LAND IS HIGHER THAN IN CASS
COUNTY, BUT NOWHERE CAN YOU

FIND LAND MORE PRODUCTIVE
OR CROPS SAFER.

Look over these choice Cass county farms we are
offering for sale at prices that are attractive to the pur-
chaser. Every one of these farms will be worth more
money before spring:

104 acres located at the edge of a Cass county town, i mile
from elevator. There are 10 acres in pasture and' the balance is all
good farm land. The improvements consist of a good eight room
house, big barn, corn crib, hog house and other small buildings.
You have a market practically on the farm and situated as it is it
will make an ideal place to handle stock profitably with the least
work. The price of this farm is $300 per acre and the owner
will give good terms to purchaser.

160 acres located 3 1'2 miles southwest of Louisville. The
land consists of 50 acres of good pasture with running water fed
by spring, anel 110 acres of choice farm land, all in a high state
of cultivation. The improvements consist of a good two-stor- y stone
house, a baesment barn for 20 head of horses, with granaries built
in above, double corn crib and other small buildings. The im-
provements could not be built under $10,000.00. This is an all-arou-

good farm and is bound to be worth more in six months
than we are asking. Price $225.00 per acre. Will give gooel terms.

4S2 acres six miles west of Plattsmouth, Nebraska. 2 Vz miles
from shipping point for both grain and live stock, and lti miles
from the South Omaha market. This farm consists of 225 acres
larm land, of which tiO acres is in alfalfa. We have already put up
19 big 10-to- n stacks of alfalfa hay on this farm this year, and the
third crop is now ready for cutting. The stand is perfect and free
of any weeds. The balance of the farm land has been seeded down
in the last few years and is in excellent shape. The improvements
consist of a good house, large cattle barn, 48x60. horse barn, hog
shed 120 feet long, cattle siied. good big granary, corn cribs, and
other buildings. All the laud is well fenced and cross fenced, two
big hog pastures fenced hog tight. The pasture consists of blue
grass and clover and is very line. iO acres of it in the bottom.
This is extra food pasture and not affected by dry weather. There
is a good siring in the pasture furnishing an abundance of good
water the jcar around. Where the improvetnents are there is a
good well ami large underground supply tank from which run
underground pipes to self watercrs feir all the live steck. Lens of
this pasture laud, especially that close te the improvements, could
be farmed with very little work, and it is as geod as any land you
can find anywhere. The price ed this place is $7 5,001. 00 and goed
terms can be arranged with purchaser.

These farms are all for immediate sale, possession
to be given March 1st, 1920. It is time to do your fall
plowing so do not lose any lime investigating these
good propositions. We will be glad lo show you any
of these farms at any time.

IT'S A PLEASURE TO SHOW CASS
COUNTY LAND.

J. P. Falter & Son
REAL ESTATE Phone 28

the friends walked in the house and
congratulated him on the fact of his
anniversary. The afternoon was
spent delightfully in visiting and in
the enjoyment of several musical
numbers. As a token of the happy
event that has marked the passing
of another milestone on the road of
life the old soldiers of the post and
the ladies qf the relief corps pre-

sented Mr. Freese with a beautiful
silken American flag beneath whose
folds he had so gallantly served
throughout the war of 1S61-6- 5. The
occasion was one that will be long
remembered by Mr. Freese as a most
delightful tribute of love and esteem
from his family and friends.

RELEASEE FROM NAVY.

Eugene Lister, sou of Mr. and
Mrs. Lambert Lister, residing near
this city, has secured his honorable
discharge from the United States
navy at San Pedro, California, where
he has been for the duration of the
war engaged in special work on
naval vessels in that base. Mr.
Lister left this city in the spring of

INSURANCE

1917 and was for a short time at
the training station at Bremerton.
Washington, going from there to
San Pedro, where he was assigucd
to service as a blacksmith, first class
and despite his desire for service on
the sea was assigned to duty at the
naval base at that place. Eugene-doe- s

not think that he will return
to Nebraska until next spring as he-ha- s

a position offered him at Los
Angeles .w hich is very pleasing anel
he feels that he will remain there
for the present at least.

HERE TO VISIT

John C. Perry, of Leithbridge. Al-

berta, Canada, arrived in the city
this morning to enjoy a visit with
his mother, Mrs. Peter Perry and
other relatives and friends in this
locality. Mr. Perry will also attend
the big family reunion that is to be
given by the family at the home C
the mother. Mrs. Peter Perry was
in today and met her son at the rail-
way station anel the meeting was
one that brought great joy to both
the mother and son.

A 33-Ye- ar Loan

but which can be paid sooner if desired

No Commissions
Wc place such loans through the LINCOLN
JOINT STOCK LAND BANK OF LINCOLN,
NEBR., which during the past year hasloan-c- d

over $6,000,000.00 to the farmers of
Iowa and Nebraska.

NO DELAYS! NO RED TAPE!
A FAIR RATE OF INTEREST!

Ask us about it

ank of Cass
Plattsmouth,

O.9
Nebraska


